
The Value ol Hamady la Provea by
Ma Curca.'.OUTWIT THEIR RELATIVES,THE GLEANER. No Land So Rich That Fertilizer

' Cannot Blake U Better
yoa use fertilizers for the profit you get out of them-a- nd the

better the land the more profitably j good fertilizer can be used on it
Do not Imagine because land will produce a fair crop without

Virginia-Carolina

Superior Court Items.

In disposing uf the State doclu t

lust week, Heniemiea wi re iiiiji"--e- d

on defendants us follows
Julia Hooper retailing 4 mos

in jnij wi'h leave lo hire out.
I.awrince Laahluy asKault wi li

deadly weapm 1 mos on roads.
Joseph Unlhank laici-n- 2 y rs

on roads.
Luther Burton larctny 8 inofe.

on roads.
Charlie Husband r larceny four

tno. on roadx.
Cms Holt assault judgment

on payment of contj.
John Morton retailing 4 mu.

on roads.
Lawrence Lar-He.- -- vinlalion of

tow n ordinance f 10 and costs.
John Sykes larceny 5 mos on

roads.
Marshall Slubbins co nc ea 1 e d

wespon $20 und costH.
Luico liurnett burglary 2nd le

gref 4 yrtt. on roadx.

that these fertilizers cannot be profitably used on it, or that they
made only for land too poor to produce without them, if p00r ianj
will show a normal increase when fertilizer is used, good land will

show at least double the increase. - Use Virginia-Carolin- a Fertilizers
to Increase the quality, as well as the quantity of the crop-a- nd vou
will increase the profits from your land. , v ,

(

ir r , 1 .nn. fnM!HAl-- fmr' m ntitvVA nl ..

u not only pays
"X nave uceu using jww

Mr. William r raiser, oi uiasuurg,
to fertilize, but to do plenty aj

...rl, v,. vur brands.. 1..". FX' .

M,na us int oest jertiltzers to be
have used a numeer or the ami (,..,. j

them to be as recommended ana io give oeiter results than any other
fertilizers that I have ever used.' , . i : ; v.

' Every planter and farmer should-.hav- e a copy of the new 1909
Virginia-Carolin- a Farmers' ,Year-Boo- Get a free copy from your
fertilizer dealer, or write our nearest sales office.

Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical Co,

lyinia-Carclina- jf

Salts Offices

Richmond, Va.
Norfolk, Va.
Columbia, S. C.
Atlanta, Ga. ,s
Savannah. Ga. .

Memphis, Tenn.

Spring isHere

Ei.KWooD, Ala., Dec. 14, 1908
Dr. Kilmer (& Co., .

"

Binehaoiit'Kton, N. Y
Dear Sirs: I have derived such

great benefit Irom the use of your
remedy, Swamp-Root- , that I believe
it to be most important for the pub-
lic to know its worth. For the past,
ten years I have been tbe most mis
erable of men. Did not know what
the trouble was but bad to urinate
very frequently both day and night;
was all puffed up generally. Could
not sleep more than a couple of
hours at a time, was greatly distress
ed after eating a meal and was about
worn out. I bad tried nearly every
thing I could see advertised ard
hear of, without helping me to any
great extent, until finally in October
last at Ripan, Wis., I purchased a
one dollar bottle of Swamp-Roo- t and
commenced taking it according to
directions and I followed that . with
another bottle and experienced sucb
great relief and benefit from same
thst I purchased five dollars worth
at Huntsyille, Ala., and continued
its use and am now taking it, but in
smaller doses and twice a day in
place of four times a day and believe
by tbe time present supply is used
up I will be entirely well. I am
feeling better now than tor ten years
past. Can eat and sleep first cu.ss,
in fact I am feeling so good that I
cannot resist telling you about it.
You are at liberty to publish this
testimonial should you wish. x

Very Respectfully,
THOS. 8TALLARD, U. S. Re-

tired, "

Box 7, R. R. No. 2, Elkwood, Ala.

A Clergyman.
. New Roads, La., Jan. 22, 1909.

Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
; ' Binghamton, N. Y.

Dear SirsV--I write today to the
public that your Swamp-Roo- t cured
me of kidney trouble. I was almost
past going; having spasmodic spells
with my kidneys that were breaking
down my constitution. Tbe best
medical aid was employed and they
pronounced my trouble as alkali in
the kidneys, but were unable to do
me any permanent good.

I topk four bottles ofSwamp-Ro- ot

and became a well man. This was
six years ago and I have bad no
trace ot the trouble. Yours for suffer-
ing men, V

REV. J. R. TAYLOR.
Pastor Baptist Church, New Roads,

La. v .

Mall Carrier's Experience.

Blountville, Tenn.
I have been a rural letter carrier

for over five years.. Someiwo years
ago I was taken with severe pains in
my back. I used medicine from
my family physician for several
months without any benefit. A
friend, Mr. J. D. Nelson, advised
me to try your Swamp-Root- , but I
had no faith in it. I continued to
gtow worse and at last decided to try
this remedy and bought of Long
Bros, a fifty-cen- t bottle which gave
me great relief. I then bought two
one dollar bottles, which I can truth-
fully say have completely cured me.

- Had it not been tor Swamp-Roo- t,

I would have been- - compelled to
quit the rural free delivery service.

I advise all mail carriers who get
pains in their back that Swamp-Roo- t

will cure them.
I was so bad that very often my

wife would have to help me to arise.
M. B. HENDRICKSON,

Rural Letter Carier, Route No. 2.

A Contractor. v

Donalsonville, Ga.. Jan. 20. 1909.
Dr. Kilmer & Co .

Binghamton, N. Y,
uenuemen: About lour years

ago I suffered from kidney trouble
and rheumatism in my hips. The
pain across my back became bo
severe that I could hardly straighten
up and could not walk without
dragging my feet. I would urinate
frequently and would have to rise
two or three times during the night,
causing me to suffer from loss of
sleep. And with the pains I was all
run "down and began to lose flesh.
I saw 8wamp-Roo- t advertised and
bought one bottle to try it. After a

taking it I felt better and could .1
sleep all right at night. I continued
to take it until 1 had taken four
large bottles. I waa entirely free
from any pain in the back and be
gantogain in weight I always
recommend Swamp-Roo- t to my
friends as I think the cure in mv
case remarkable.

Yours very truly,
M. H. HICKSON,

Donalsonville, Ga.

THIS OHEATBEMEDY IS
RECOMMENDED FOR

Acute and Chronic Diseases of
the Kidney, Liver, Bladder
or Urinary Organs and

i VVh Acute, Chronic Rheumatism,
Uric acid, lumbago or gout.

PREVENTS
BRIGHT'S DISEASE
Dissolves and expels Gravel
or Gall Stones. It heals and
removes irritation, Inflamma-
tion, Ulceration or Catarrh of

the Bladder.

Tbe Test That TeUs.

Dothan, Ala., Jan. 21, 1909.

Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Bingham ton, N. Y.

Gentlemen: About one year ago
two of my children suffered badly
from weak kidneys and diabetes;
their urine was very bad and they
would have severe spells of dizzi-

ness, and were all run down in
health. I was just about discourag-
ed. I tried several remedies and
finally a doctor, but tbey did not
seem to improve, I knew of a friend
who was taking Swamp-Ro- ot for
kidney trouble with good results,
and I decided to get some for the
children. I noticed tHere was some
improvements after tbey had taken
two large bottles, and continued to
give it to them until they bad taken
a half dozen bottles and were well
on the road to recovery. I think
Swamp-Ro- ot has done more for my
children than any other medicine I
have tried and I recommend it to
one having children who suffered as
mine did.

R. W. LINSENBY,
City Clerk, Dothan, Alal

A Georgia Woman.

Sparks, Ga., Jan. 11, 1909.

Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y

Gentleman: Some time ago I
was troubled with kidney L trouble;
had severe pains in back and hips.
Was treated by a physician, but
without any benefit. L noticed some
Swamp-Roo- t advertising ancLresolv-e- d

to give jt a trial. After taking
four bottles I was completely cured.
Have not suffered any pain at all
nince and can recommend Swamp-Roo- t

to anyone suffering from kid-

ney trouble. Sincerely
MR8. E. V. STEVENS.

' Baptist Minister.

Bbinson, Ga., Jan. 20, 1909.
Dr, Kilmer & Co.,

Bingha,mtoq, N. Y.
Gentlemen: Some time ego I suf

fered severe! y with pain in my back
and hips. My back pained me con-
tinually and I felt miserable. A
friend recommended Swamp-Roo- t. I
obtained and took the contents of
two bottles when I felt relief. My
back has not troubled me since and
I can thoroughly recommend
Swamp-Roo- t to ftnyone suffering.
irom kidney troubles, as I find it
afforded me great relief. ;

'
Yours very jtruly,

"

REV. E. T. DAWSON.

Results After Ustag.
"- 1-

Boston, Ga., Jan.. 13, 1909.

Dr.Kilmer & Co., . '
Binghamton, N. Y. .

Gentlemen: Some time ago I
waa troubled with kidney . trouble.
I thought for some time I was suf
fering with Diabetes. . I had severe
pains ia my back and hips. A friend
recommended Swamp-Iio- ot and I
decided to give it a trial I obtain
ed a bottle from a druggist and after
taking a lew doses, felt relieved.
After taking several bottles the pain
waa entire v arona and I have not
suffered the slightest since. I can
not be too entbusiastio io my praise
of tbia wonderful medicine and it
gives me great pleasure to give my
testimonial in regard to its merits.

J. B. ROUNTREE.
Former Mayor and Member Legisla

ture.
We have sold Mr. Rountree

8wamp Root and have also sold it in
a number of cases for kidney trou-
ble and always with perfect satisfac-
tion. ; V

J. C. Adams Sc. 8on.

Every
United
Kilmer
Do

ior

With it House-Cleanin- g is
m Order.

Greeiii$
Have prepared for.

Them; Virginia Cilrls Hcale Heminary
Valls to Join Opera Company Chorus.

Thiitatruii born Southern girl is

a creature of indomitable courage
and resolute will power was never
belter exemplified than by the Sis
tera Leone, Margnarite and Louise;
whose pretty faces and shapely
figures lend a particularly interest-

ing charm to the chorus of the Her-

ald Square (Comic) Opera Company,
which organization comes to the
Montwhite Opera House next Tues
day night in the Merry Song-pla- y

"The Mascot."
Natives of the fair state of Virgin-

ia and daughters of one of the oldest
and most respected families there,
tho presence of these young ladies
in the Herald Square company,
throws about the organization a halo

f respectability and tone that is ele-

vating in its general effect.
Ah may be suppoeed, the name

Leone is asfume.d and was adopted
by the girlj, when they entered the
profession, in deference to the scru-

ples of obj cling relatives. Gifted
with eineinir voices for above the
average it was but natural that the
girls should have a leaning toward
the stage. Unable to overcome tho
prejudice of a guardian sister, their
operatic ambitions were never per-

mitted to develop until a few weeks
ago when an opportunity was pre-se- n

ted by a visit of the Herald
Square Company to their, home
town, Staunton.

The girls, who were attending the
Southern Female Seminary in Buena
visid, that state, were home for tbe
holidays a nd during the stay they
attended a performance of the opera
company at tbe Beverly Theatre,
seems mac "wnere mere s a win
there's a way" for the young ladies
met Manager flCfluet, secured an
engagement and ,.joined the show'
a tew days later in an adjacent
town. At this juncture that had an
exciting experience for tbe objecting
relatives followed in their wake and
under a threat of instituting court
proceedings, the stage struck maid
ens reluctantly returned to tnei
home and the following day.- - were
bundled off to Buena Vista to resume
their Sominary life.

Iiight here is where the Southern
grit and determination asserted
e.lf. Scaling the high Seminary

fence at a favorable opportunity the
girls established a communication
wnh Manager Picquet and a day or
so later rejoined the show in Ku
eigh, N. (J.

Realizing the ulter futility of fur
ther opposition, the opposing rela
tives have since become reconciled
and withdrawn their objections.

It might be of interest to state
that tbe Sisters Leone are orphans
and are heiresseea to a large estate
in Virginia. They are both splen
dully educated and accomplished
and unusually refined and are
striking illustration of the existence
it respectability and a high stand
rd of deportment among show

folks. '
Trices 35, 50. 75c and f 1.00.

Under the Greenwood Tree.

There has always been a large pro
portion ot tneatregoers lo Urabam
who admire legitimate comedy of
the refined sort, the kind that rep
resents intellect in the man who
created it; of the delightful style in
which Henry V. Esmond excels as

play writ; and his latest and most
successful comedy,- - "Under the
Greenwood Tree," will therefore
serve ai an admirable vehicle to in
troduce Florence Davis, whose tal
ent for this delightful style of enter
tainment baa established her , high
among dramatic stars all over Amer
tea., ' Miss Davia will be seen in thia
t.ew comedy at the Montwhite,
Wednesday night, March, 24th
with a well chosen company of art
lata including Elliott Dexter in the
leading male role. Aa it verdant
title suggests, "Under the Green
Tree" is laid principally in the shade
of the forest, with an idyllic love
tory woven prettily throughout its

tour acta of aouny bumor, merry
lines, and laughable incidents, with
amusing character and bright dia
logue, MaryHamilton. a rich young
society gin, tlees Irom tiresome and
rain society, escaping a train of
matrimonial ' fortune hunters by
voluntary ex lie in a secluded wood
land nook. Camping in a gypey van
wttn ner feminine secretaiy, ebe en
ormalers her first love aflajr where
she least expecta it. A young Sqaire
wno conies to mm toe comers out
of his.domaina. falls victim to love
at first sight, and Mary returns hlsj
inactions. j be nappy ending need
hardly be told. Tbe interer. of the
plot and the humor of its ineeoioua
sitoetione are further contributed to
by a ridiculous young English no
bleman and Mary a chauffeur, who
have followed her; I'eggv. ber world

cynical secretary, a band of
deserta, thieving gypsies; and otb
er wen nraan pjHona.uiea. It was
in "Under the G roe.. wood .Tree'
thai Muxine Elliott made ter crown
ing succer io London and New
York, and Miss Daria hai succeed
el to the stellar- - r le for its first
American looi. It i preeeoted with
the entire lavish Garrick Theatre
(New York) production, and Mine
Davis and Mr. Dealer areaurrouud
ed by a notable cast.

fnce 85, 50. 75c and 1 1.00.
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I990SO EVERT KDbffDAf .

J. D. KERNODLE, Editor.
$1.00 A YEAR, IN ADVANCE

-iruijjsjjw'iriaTrnniiiii"
ADVBUT18IN0 IMTF8

rno squared la.) I time l. rearhstil"
rurat.liiMrloii Ml cents. For morn hi i o

ii4 longer time, rates furnished on iilim
Ilia. Gooal notices 10 cts. a line for nrt
l'arMnn : subsequent Insertions It elf. a line
rwsnatsnt advertisement muM he paid for
lu advance

The editor will not be responsible for
Ttewa expressed by correspondents.

........,....'..'''.".' ''

Beotered at the Postofllce at Oralis m,
N. C, as second clas. matter.

GRAHAM, N. C, Mar. 11, 1908.

Mr. Joseph P. O.ildwoll, editor of

Charlotte Observer, suffered a sligli

stroke of paralysis last Sunday afi

noon' Ho is one of tin." Souths
strongest editorial writers a deep
and indeend.)iit thinker, and his
friends everywhere hope ho will

soon bo restored to his normal con

dition. He continues to improve.

The Lecrmlature adiournou sine
die Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock

Nov that their work is finished i

can be sifted, and the people will

know what they did and what they

failed to do. It can bo said to the

credit of tho body, with all its faults,

that it was extremely conservative,

Mr. Taft was inaugurated last
Thursday. The Ceremony was con

ducted in doors on account of a

prevailing snow storm. The crowd
was the largest in the history of in

augurations.

It has been a pleasure to hoar the
many complimentary remarks about
Judge B. F. Long who presided over
oar Court last week. Ho is one of

the State's most learned J udges.

A tornado swept Arkansas Monday

night and at Drinkloy thirty lives
were snuffed out ami a $1,000,000
in property destroyed.

Various State Boards.

SIaW. SIMMiln Innnlnti I It fai....... nf'Ulal" '- -I I

Htate Institution and Mem lit-i- ul
Other Htate Hoard.

Odv. Kitchin Fiiday maae the
following appointment, which have
been confirmed:

Directors Slate Hospital, Morgan

tun, terms beginning Maich 9th: J.
I. paid well, Mecklenburg; J. G

Hal), Caldwell; J. W. Noell, David
Hon,
' Directors Slate a Prison, terms

. begihni ig March J5ih:0. A. Nor
wood, Jr , chairman, Wayne; Geo

Hunter, Wake; IU L, Doughton, Al
leghany; Girge A. Ilnlderness,
Kdgecorabf ; J. M Dvis, , Meoklen- -

burg.
, DirecloM Deaf, Dumb and Blind

Bchool, R sleigh, terms beginning
March O.h: C. E. Linebeiry, Pitt; J.
Q." Boylin, Anson; J. T. Niclml,
Bertie; J. T. Fiuley, Wilkes. To till

..!.. 1 i it .i. j.i.uur(jiiwi loiui euuiug mure u tvu,
1913, J. M. Boling Chatham.

Directors State Hospital, lUIeigh,
terint beginning March Olh: 8 O,

1 Middleton, Duplin; R. S. McCoin,
Vance; G. V. Richardson, Craven,

' 'Members Board of Agriculture for

letm beginning March 10th: K. W
Barnes, aeoond district, Wilson
county; R. W. 8cott, fifth district,
Atamanoe; William Bledsoe, eight
district, Ashe, "

Board of Internal Improvements
fir term beginning March 12th: B

C Beckwlth, WakejR. P. Betaley,
union.

Directora Bute Hospital, Golds- -

boro, term beginning March 9th: II,
B. Marriot, Nash; J. T. Hosgard,
Pender; B. W. Edward, Greene.

Directora Stale Normal and Indue
trial College, Greensboro, Biale
board of education coi.curring: First
district, for term beginning March
1st, 1910. V. 8. McMuilan, Perquim
ans, county; fifth, 8. M. Gtttla, Or
antt ftiunty seventh district, T. II.
Bailey, Davie county, eight district.
J. L Nelson, Caldwell mnty; third
district, Jonathan Hooka, Wayie
frmnty; tenth dielrict, J. D. Murphy,
Boooombe county, Hr term ending
Marc M,. 1012.

Geological itoard: C. 8 Vsi.h,
Chowan; K. D. Caldwell, fU.beton

Directors of the Scboitl for the
Deaf and Doiult at Morfrutlmi, f.u
the term beginning March 0, 1909;
Mi n. Holt, Guilford county; J. II.
Mock, Davidson county. For th
terra expiring March 12, 1913; J. I.
Scott, Jr., Alamance enuntr.

Trustees of the North Carolina
College of Agriculture aixl Mechan
leal Art, at Raleigh: For the term
beginning March 20, 1909, Errreti
Thompson, PsaqooUnk c uoty; R,
II. Hicks, Nah coo nty; Lock a Craig-- ,

Buncombe county; O. Max Gardner,
Cleveland county. Te fill unexpir
ed terms ending March 20 1911;
11 M. koorce, Onslow county, and
O. L. Clark, Blades county.

Anfiow Sale of RowchoU Good.
I ill sell at my h'mse on Marchr ilot of brmar hold and kitrben

f- - '.nre. Sa'e to begin at 3.S0 p.
Tf rrr rash.

J. I. WHITE.

big line of Mattmgr bnght, new
patterns, Art-Square- s,

- Eugs, Etc.
We can fnrnish anything you 'need to

brighten up the home and give
It.the appearance of a bright

o : .n

,! DR. KILMER
Dr. Kilmer's likeness Is on the out-

side wrapper of every bottle.

Bene! leal in Severe Cases.

Edgefield, Tenn.

Dr. Kilmer & Co., J:
:

Binghamton1, N. Y. v

Gentlemen: I hardly know how
16 express my appreciation for-- 4,he

crood vour Swamj-Koo- t Las done me,

I had been greatly troubled with my
kidneys, and with pain in the1ack;
also with what tbe doctors tormea
inflammation of the neck of the
bladder. Sometimes my back would
get in such shape that I was almost
helpless. I had tried, several doc-

tors and medicines to no good effect,

and finally I noticed in some paper
where Dr. Kilmer proposed to send,
a sample bottle of his kidney medi-

cine, Swamp Root, free by mail- .- I
sent at once and received promptly
a sample bottle. After taking it
found it did me good. I then pur
chased two bottles' from out mer
chant, Mr. W. J. Elizer, After tak
ins tbe medicine I felt like a new
man. and each dav rode five miles
to teach school. You ere at liberty
to use this letter, or refer anyone to
me. as I will always be glad to tell
them what a wonderful remedy this
Swamp-Roo- t is.- - Mr. James Ivens,
of Saundersville, Tenn., Is taking it
with good results. Very truly yours,

D. A. MONTGOMERY,
Member Tennessee Legislature,

Rural Route No. 24
Edgefield, Tenn.

Results It Has Proved.

Dothan, Ala..-- , Jan. 21, 1909.
Dr, Kilmer & Co.,

Binghamton, N. Y.
Dear Sirs: Have been eufferiug

more or less fiom kidney trouble for
the last five years and was indi-ce-

to try your Swamp-Roo- t; Am hup
py to say, or giv- - you testimonial
that it has cured me. I am a trav
eliug salesman for Messrs. Colgate
& (Jo., JNew York, and arn always
on tbe road. Drinking the different
waters anect my kidneys.

Yours recpectfully,
SAMUEL WOLF.

A Prominent Mason.

Jackson, Tehn.
According to my experience I do

hot consider there is anything to
equal Swamp-Roo- t tor kidney Af
fection.

iwiceu relieved me wnen i was
completely helpless.

ine last time i was traveling in
Texas, when" my kidneys becomfe
affected, and for ten days I Buffered
excruciating ; pains, accompanied
with severe chills Several years
previous, having been relieved of a
similar attack, I naturally sought
relief as before from Swamp-Roo- t.

- Atter using lour or tbe . large size
bottles, I was completely restored
and went on my way rejoicing and
praising Swa nip Root. This was
three years ago and I have had no
indication of a return of the affliction

J. C. SMITH, Jr., 33deg. Mason.

Folly Satisfied.

Watctoss, Ga.; Jan. th, 1909.
Dr. Kilmer & Co., '

- Binghamton, N. Y. .

Dear Sirs: During last October
I suffered from my kidneys. '

I consulted my physician, who
prescribed for me, but his treatment
did not, benefit me. After reading
aorae Swamp-Roo- t literature, I de-
cided to give it a trial. After taking

few doses. I felt somewhat relieved
and after, two., one dollar. bot

V 1 1 rvies uau oeen taaen. 1 bad no nain
and was completely cuied. I have
not bad tbe slightest pain in in v back
or nips since. jrom my own ex
perience, I can cheerful! v recora
mend Swamp-Roo- t to any one suf
fering from kidney trouble..

Yours very truly,
. . 8IMON MARTIN.

Mr. Martin conducts a cartinv
1 r , o

tiiu irxa&ier nuainef I.

heartfelt gratitude for what Dr.
'

ut. Kilmer s Swamp Root.

oy

mgbt, bave amartine or irritation in

Root, the eteat Kidner Uvar
ueraaiue TOU into OU Vine lAm.

tbe Great KiHnr TJ. di- -j and. --" Mjimt- -
the
and

etc,

Notice.
The following ordi nance waa adopt- -

mra or jommiaaiODera at
meir regular meeting, Wuch 3, 09.

it ordained that to ptraon any
orer-th-e tjn of twelve tmts b,31
akatenpoaaayof the aide-wal- ks of
aid towa Bpott what are know aa TL

roller skate. .

Any person violating tba
Kms of thia ordinance ahall be fined
fZ.W lor each offense.

Rot. L. IK-LKt- I class
Sec'y and Trean.

w.i ui years savs

. ..... 1 J U11U

1 Sails Offices

Durham, N. C.
Charleston, S. C.
Baltimore, Md.
Columbus, Ga.
Montgomery.Ala.
Shreveport, La.

McClure
this by getting in a

iviumirig.

a Trial.
tinly, .i

5c v

Seryice"" by '.'Publication--

North Carolina-- A Uraancs Count.
In thm Sopeiior Court-Spao- lal Proose"

W. B. TroUoger and o'btra

WlllUra Scoft, J. A, Soottana wife.
H.ttM Pbolpa, ifslph B. Holt, Pr.
caantand wife Dora. William
Ballon Woo and wifa slhl. ol ' J
and Offla Ptaalpa aad Claud Paelp.

Ia ths abowa entltla W!?2S-the dclendanla-raspoiMm- are
Bad Uiat tbia special proMedloa '',JZt
purpoM of attain mso order ot ""VL.
to sail three am.lt tracta of land ro"""
warmer toot unj o KTtnij-- . - . wj.rj.la Haw Hlver I iwnahla.

orvo utrollna. of wkioatnr dlml aelsed. for thaparpo" "JZfiumt.
araooa- - nil heiraat-la- w of taa J1P.toa aaid W. T. JroUaiet aaTia
aeatate.

1 ... iw. ----. IMnrl oa ta Mts

aay of larch, lw, aad a) reuiraabla
ome of th Cleik of ih Court oa """"J,
m.w iwm mmT ml April. W. waa) .
BUI afeoaawta iaaoam ar BOua

ra swraoa, obattoraF"'' lmm
Urd. aad n-.- r ar oeaaar V l VT, m
mrbrm will n liod am or r,onm'Z - da.the old of toa tier of this Court
dourtMonaala 6raMai ISSMtw -

w'aoeaa. aaa. Hut .soDt.a. f. a. B.
atehJi-M- .

i 4 I v -- Ku r twt it mrt 1' t . i.. l- - rSaa-- -
--, y i U m im m r. - ",,-m- r

V r -- - mm.
7sm-- r mum, met mmt , "

One hondred dollars if
Grease Ltaimeot or yoUerl7

on't prevent TTienroonia. VBt'
Jcy is better for children. irson l as iL

W in. linker alms James I'irreii
embezzlement 4 mos on rals.

Ed. 'Coins resisting rfli:er.$15
and eoHts.

Ed. Coins concealed weapon
iude't eusp'd on payment of costs,

loluh Uonnell resisting otneer
4 mos. on roads.
Lisbon Alston peiiury judg t

8usp d on pay t of costs.
Andrew J innin larceny moe

on roadx.
Nathan McCallum concealed

weapon $15andcofts v

Levi Miller concealed weapon
10 and cost.
Ed. Benton lurceny G mos. on

roads.
E. B. Hicks passing worthless

c'k judgt susp'd on pnym't costs
and $25 to cover am't of c'k.

'John If. Ray aseault judg't
susp'd.

Ira A. lJodson concealed weapon
110 and costs.
Tom Apple retailing -- 2 mos. on

roads.
T. A. Lamb concealed weapon

$20 and costs.
W. D. Hughes concealed wespon
$20 and costs.
Will loley--ConceaSe- weapon

$15 and costs.
John H. Ray concealed wenpou
6 mos. on roads.
Robt. Allen concealed weapon
mos. on roiwls.
Herb. Ruflin burglary 2nd de

gree 5 years on roads.
Geo. Hoffmon concealed weapon
$20 and costs.
Will Harvey affray $20 nnd

osts.
lroy Moote trespass judg'i

eusp'd on pnym't costs.
J. M. b.iunders violating town

ordinace 81 00 and costs.
Sylvester Allen Oia'ing board

ill 2 mos. on roads.
i ne sentences to the roads seero

gate fifteen years and nine month

GREENSBORO'S NEW COURT.

Plenty or Aspirants for the Judgeship
He Must be a Lawyer.

Dallr Iteoonl, March Mb.

There are already tmr avowed
candidates for ihe position of judge
of the new. Municipal Court created
by an act ol (he Legislature last
week, and poesiblj others will enter
th race. The avowed candidate
are Mr. N, L. Eure, Mr. Junius I,
Scales, Mr. 8. Glenn Brown and Mr.
Charles A. Hines, four well known
and N(iular members of the Wn
liar Mr. W. I. Underwood, in hit
Gret-nr-bor- letter in this morning's
Charlotte Observer, says that other
uvailable candidatea era.m ' the
younger members of the bar are
Messrs. A. Wayland Cooke, E. D.
Hroadhurst, T. C. Hoyle and Thoe
9. Iteall, but a Kecord man saw
each of these gentlemen today and
each one atated emphatically thai
he was not a candidate and would
not aspire for the judgeship.

The ofBre la an altactire one,
pecUlly for a young lawyer, and the
contest in Ihe Detnocratio primaries
promises to be more interesting than
that over the nomination for mayor.
IheotUiM will nay fl.000 a year.
or $1,200 if the alderman should
elect. The act aa paaeed atipulalea
that the judge shall ho a lioensed
attorney, and thia remove from the
contest for the office eevetal laymen
whn had contemplated entering the
race. , .

In appreciation of hia efforts In
behalf of the discharged Brownsville
battalion the negro cilixenaof Wash
inglon presented to Senator Foraktr
Friday maaaive ail ver loving cup

This U tbw trade mark ol

Scoffs. Emulsion
andiscenerybott3eoitaoU
ia the world which ameasta
to several nuSioos yearly.
TV2jM.Bcca.tue it haa made
so many tackJy children
strong sad well give a
health and rosy cheeks to so
many pale, anaemic girfa and
restored to bea'th so many
thousands in the first stages
of Consumption.
Sra4 MrtsaSnillwwL sualwi
mmmt o fT ta "te It eppMn.
yrmt mAOnm a4 lemr liiim fc, , ,u
Xasota luwV sua ml ta Verid,"

SCOTT S SOWirx.saarWISU.K.T.

opiiny

"Givc us
- .' Very

GRAHAM, N. C

ONLY
And you'll wear a smile that won't come off. Sold in Q raham by

Thompson Drug Comany.
- uranam urug Company.

mail brings many onsoiicited testimonials from people all "over the
States and foreign lands, expressing

Swamp Root ha one for them.
not let anyone sell yon some other medicine to take the place of Swamp-Ro-ot

ii you do yoo will be disappointed insist on getting what you ask

IF YOU NEED A MEDICINE YOU .SHOULD HAVE TOE DEST.
Crttm DwvS Im i,aI mm.nflii.1 In. tivflklnA Knl tf I... 1. 1 ll I , , , .

mere ia no oioer meaicine aa gooa as

get up many umes aunng tbe
iuirj tiuuuir, onmuiy iwui wui usj louoa jusi lut remedy needed. -

obliged to go onen curing me aay nci

miun ui unit uiuiuau uu iu

Dont b misled For example.
iim u'.'iuw ucuivur, u vii biiww muj

uini m w im iiwn av.cij vibuw

but you are humbugged at the expense

bin yoUack for Cr. Kilmer'a Swamp
uiuisi, wiug un u siwirkBrficr lu

muinii m niiui( jm s wunuiai luufjuiuie ut mates more crofiL
of your health.

'. r-- n- - i . .-
-.HUit-iv- err reaaer oi ihe uixaher finn nas no. uiea swamp KooL. J -- jj w- x- r:luer iiemeay. may Baarraa ui. A.uoer

Proposals for . Building

Macadam Roads.

Alamance County, N. C.
Sealed proDoeala will Kn

ine lioad (Jom mission of 'Ala-
mance County, N. C, at the Court
House, Graham. N. C' until 3 P XT

AprilS, 1909 for building about
wnj-ur- e nuies ot macadam road and
fourteen ahort span reinforced mn.
crete bridgea in Alamance County.
Roads will be graded to a width of
about 28 feet and macadam will be
about 10 feet wide. PUna nmfiU.

sped Sadion a win be on je ,t
Court House at Graham, K.- C.
at the EngineeaPa office atBur--

ungum,
-

"M. C and copies of thesfVjBauuu. lorms ot Bronoaala
may be obtained from the Engi-if- ft

Durham, N. by depositing
15.00 which will be returned on the
return of epedfcationa. Ko bid

considered unless aocompnn-edb-y
ft certified check for 15,000.

The richt is resenred ta iir-- t
or all bids.- - -
Lngiaeer, Gn-air- r C. Wbite,

- ! V - Dnrhim V n
h. Holt, Ch'm'n,
a. w irrt, Sec y.

Hello. Central! C;nm.Krt.
ard'a piwat majrf... T . . t .v wain a ur?l

neoai d t v

where to get it fimh and rigbt.

a. a., vingoampwD. n. I, ana rec-j-ve a sample bottle free by maiL
' At all dealers in 50c and tJOQ sizes. 1"."

A sworn certUIcate of PURITY wIUi every bottle-s-ee inside wrapper.

Ambitions ronng men and la
dies should learn telegraphy, for,
Uocethe new law became

ffective there ia a shortage of mapy
thousand telegrapher. rovitinns

from $50tot0 a month to
Kinoera.T Tbe National Telegraph

Institute ot Columbia, 8. G. and
five other citiee is operated under
supervision of R.R. OSciala anH al
todeote are placed when qoaliGed.

M nte them tor particular.

PILES it Stoop's KkCLalxot.

Dellaaa.t Tswa Taxes.
- At a meeting oi th Commimioa- -

tn of tbe town of Graham, on Jan
zdui, (ne town lax uoirctor was

l ordered to make levy for all town
Uiea for tbe year 1907, not paid
oo or before the Hih day of Fedrn- -
ary, iswa. - -

By order of the Board of Commia-aioDe- rs

of tbe town of Graham.
J. D. MOOS, :

Jan. 25th, 1900. Tax Collector.

:Wlt a UUte barly Riacra,
T Iiwiii ii mU-H- lt


